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NEW YEAR HONOURS 
List of awards in full 
Clubs on Display 
P R I M E MINISTER'S L I S T 
L I F E P E E R S 
BARONS 
Benson, Sir Henry Alexander, 
lately chairman, Royal Commis-
sion on Legal Services. Adviser 
to the Governor of the Bank of 
England. 
Sv^ann, Sir Michael Meredith, Pro-
vost, Oriel College, University of 
Oxford. Lately chairman, British 
Broadcasting Corporation. 
COMPANION OF HONOUR 
Pasmore, Victor, artist. 
P R I V Y COUNCILLORS 
Cowen, Sir Zelman, Governor-
General of the Commonwealth 
of Australia. 
Denham, Bertram Stanley Mitford, 
Baron, Captain of the Honour-
able Corps of Gentlemen at 
Arms. 
Lan-son, MP, Nigel, Financial Sec-
retary to the Treasury. Member 
of Parliament for Blaby. 
• 
Insp, Dept of JLd and Sci ; 
Frankel, Près, Petro Econma 
E. Frizzell, HM Ch Ins 
Constab for Scotld ; J. H. 
rard, Asst Comm, Met Pol ; 
Goodwin, Chm, Hewden 
Pint ; S. T. Graham, Dir ai 
Gen Mgr, Mdlnd Bank ; 
Grant, Send Lgsltv Drftsmn 
of Fnnce, N Ireland ; L. A. ( 
Ch Internat Stores ; R. ( 
wood, Mgr, Engl Assn Ftbl 
R. Guvmer, polit and publ 
SE Area ; B. E. Gwyn, Chm 
Ccl of Bdng Mtl Prod, Chn 
and Cncre Assocn ; W. M., 
Hamilton, Chm, Dsbld Lvng 
J. C. Hanscomt), Mbr, Bolto 
Bor Ccl ; D. Harrison, De 
Scient Off, Dep of Ind ; 
Highgate, polit and pub se 
Scotld ; D. F. Hodson, Dir, 
and Rec, Bor of Thamesd 
S. Holgate, ltly Mstr, Grey 
Durham Univ ; M. Holt, 
serv, E Area ; J. James, for < 
serv in SW ; Very Rev R. 
Jasper, Dean of York, Chm, ( 
Ltrgcl Comm ; W. Johnston 
Chm, Meat and Lvstck C< 
D. Joines, Reg Treas, NE Tl 
Reg Hlth Auth ; D. Rudd-. 
Dir, Glasshouse Crops Rsch 
Agric Rsrch Ccl ; H. Ka^ 
Chncll, Exeter Univ ; J. L. 
patrick, Co-Chm, Thomson \ 
tock and Sen Ptnr Th< 
McLir.tock, Scotld ; F. S. 
Chm, Varta Group ; Col V 
Gerard Leigh, Chm, Nat 
YMCA ; D. W. Livingstone, 
Chm and Mgg Dir, Albrigh 
Wilson ; Miss M. Lock 
KNIGHTS BACHELOR 
Adorns, John Bertram, director-
general, European Organization 
!or Nuclear Research. 
Titr.hr ner-Barrett, Lieutenant-
Colonel Dennis Charles, for 
political and public service in 
the Greater London area. 
Eîack, James Why te, for services 
to medical research. 
Gore Browne, Thomas Anthony, 
senic*" — * ~ — **..u~«- ~ - J 
mem Congratulations! 
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Day, I s r { 
Donn 1* 1 Jo^n Adams, élevé au rang de chevalier par ^ < 
bàiie la Reine Elisabeth II (le Times, de Londres, £• ^ 










s I. I 
st of : 
servi SirJohn. 
Gilbert . . . . , _ 
National Advisory Council on 
Employment of Disabled People . 
Holland, Kenneth Lawrence, HM 
Chief Inspector of Fire Services. 
Scott-Hopkins, MEP, James Sidney 
Rawdon, for political and public 
Aust 
xpt ; 
Kice-Uxiey, ltly dir, Gen C 
Brit Shipping ; P. S. Paine, 
dir, Tyne Tees TV ; J. H. P 
chm, YHA (Eng and Wales! 
Parkinson, photogphr ; T. 
Phillips, ltly nat rescs 
The CERN clubs now have an impressive showcase at their disposal 
to enable them to advertise their achievements and activities in order 
to recruit new members. The display cabinet at the entrance to Res-
taurant No. 1 has been built by Georges Claude on behalf of the 
Clubs Coordinating Committee and it contains at present some fas-
cinating finds made by the Club Nautique. Georges Claude will also 
act as an adviser to the clubs to help them present such displays in 
the most effective way. 
Publicité pour les clubs 
Les clubs du CERN disposent maintenant d'une magnifique vitrine 
qui leur permet de faire connaître leurs réalisations et leurs activités 
et de recruter ainsi de nouveaux membres. La vitrine, installée à Ven-
trée du Restaurant n° 1, a été réalisée par Georges Claude pour le 
compte du Comité de Coordination des Clubs et elle renferme actu-
ellement de superbes découvertes du Club nautique. Georges Claude 
conseillera également les clubs en les aidant à présenter de telles ex-
positions d'une manière aussi efficace que possible. 
Theory is Fun 
Some of the topical problems in fundamental 
particle physics were enthusiastically acted 
out during the annual fete of TH Division. 
Any resemblance between characters on the 
stage and real persons of some renown must 
surely be accidental. 
Théorie détendue 
Certains problèmes actuels de la physique 
des particules ont été évoqués sur scène au 
cours de la fête annuelle de la Division TH. 
Toute ressemblance entre les personnages 
incarnés et des personnalités connues de-
vrait être considérée comme accidentelle. 
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